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IS~l'E OF THE TE('ll ~F.W~ 
84 PAGES TODAY 
"THE PAPER THAT LIOH TS THE I/OM6" 
WORCESTER, MASS .. THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1926 PRICE nvz OENTS ISSUED .EVERY MORBll'G 
COOMBS RUNS WILD TO CAPTURE FIRST PLACE IN FACULTY 
TRACK MEET AS JUPE PLUVIUS DEDICATES MASIUS STADIUM 
EMINENT WORCESTER MAN SENATE ADOPTS 
WILL SEEK SEPARATION 1 
Wife Is Upset Over Joe's 1POOL TOTALLY 
Attitude I DESTROYED BY 
MONTHLY BEATINGS BY WIFE MIDNIGHT FIRE 
CAUSE PLAINTIFF'S ACfiON -
- MRS. COLLEGE WILL OP- Prowlers Seen by Watch~en--
POSE HUSBAND'S PROCEED- Carpenter Hol~s t~ Fareb"Jg 
INGS _ FATHER WILL HAVE Theory-ln~estigabon Pro-
CHILD gresses Rapadly j 
FOUNDATION ALRJ.:.&DY BOUGHT 
]u~eph ~I College aC W'nn~~ter Tech FOR NEW TA.lf.K 
hill! ~tnrled separate support proceerl· 
ing<~ in Ptobat~ Court agllirls~ ~Irs. Destruction was ruthlc~.~ly ~pellerl 
''FIITt!Ch)k" Wtasses) C<>lli.!i!li, niStl or till~ hy a M'l)rch.ing fire which raged ln 
Wnrccst.cr. 1\lr. College rhnrges cn1c}. the 'l'cch gymnasium l;!tl'rl)' thi~ mc•rn· 
t y nnll claims that hi;~ erstwhile ing, burning lhe n.·(."(.'ntlv ~omph•tcd 
SUGGESTION BY 
FLlMSY JAYNES 
spnu..;o ha_~ lost her fonncr chnrm com- swimming puol beyond re ,Jnir in n Ancient Prof. Takes an Awful 
ple~ly .;et'lhcn$1 cunflagrntion whic·h the· t'om 8 t ' B f p d 
b. 1 " r h T ch t.l , ... t ea ang e ore asse 'l'hit cn~e hac; nrou1>ed C'lln ... idernble me< euorts 0 t. e (;! nn " on·e.~· __ 
inttr~•t nhnut the Boynton It ill. ells• I tcr l.irc: d~,p;vunents ':"He unable to ''RJ.:A.D '&M. Alm SWJ.:J:P '' STATES 
lrit•t where many residents nre rcacly comba t succ:essrully. I· or lhn.'l huur~ I B J.: orrzas THEM roa OON-
lCI 1c9tlfy rllr llne or the othor or lhe a111l ,, hnlr. ~he fl tunes rnared nn.d thv SIDERATION 
partlc••. "joe.," a..-1 UlC plain lilT jo:; nf!ec· firE'~uwr' t ... t!ccl ttnUI thr ITIU!IIItlkent I 
tian111.dy en lied by nenrlv nil who lnl!'w 
1
lnJ1k w~!l hopele~~ly tu~ t. 1'hC! 11~~s Tit~! nr\\ «ptrit rof wtlltn.~:uc·•~. ro <~fl· 
• h' h 1· 1 · d ha<. l('t'll c<tnnated lw rlc-partmcn~ au . "".uw Jm, ntt c 1vers romp runts an h . , . • tb . h erntt••n •m•l \l"l•fuhle~>>< wh tb ht•~ fler· 
th ld 1 h 1 f 1 1\M tie~ noc l>eJng 1n c nt•tghhor coo:Kl . lOll~ WOII ook hJut for t e ( e en· f 'IJ' _, h \'tJIIt-d llW ~nnt;o ~llll't- t ht uV.llt tiO 
REED IS HARD PRESSED 
IN BEATING OUT FERN OW 
Dr. Duff's Eloquence Almost Fatal to Famous Physic as He 
Sprains Wrist When Waxing Loquacious as Chief Manhall 
Tho mnmtn11th new ~lnsiu..~ $1odlurn ott \ lumni Fi!.'l rl ,,l Tech wos dedtc:lled 
ycsterdav :unid (L torrential rn.in1.lorm. Ttemeuclcncl' I!'Olb~t~Jt\Sm marked the 
uccnlriun. dc~pite lllo roc' l then. the lmmen!le crowd or thirty Fre.qh~n Willi 
in tiers nncl nil wet 
Thl.' dcd!t'a tiun l"uremoniCII were opened by Dr s J Plimpton, who vro-
MUIIC'<!d the blessing, askt:cl for fln umbrella ond 'loirl thn \ the !Ju•cllty ~~f 
mt'tcy wn11 tltl~ J~tr11Ined, h11,•lnl( l"t«n known ~() dro.v all the 11enUe rnin from 
heaven ·rh.-n Or A Wilmer IPiuml UuiT took charge llll mllr!:'hal and sprained 
hi5 right wn't "l i~htly in hnrnnguiull::============== 
tllt pC)JlUhu·c, clue tu his unique J;C.O· 
ture !c<lVIt' 
These n1t lant holic t·crl!monccs were 
ft>lllt\Ved hy the weat inlrn·fnculty 
tnll'k IIIICI field mret. Tht'l spdrting 
eYCnl ur the .r;erutlln was llt1 hnrnilllM' 
railure m the eve~ <'of all r.lw~ flr«'' 
•·nt. <'liCI'flt the pa.rticlp.mt~ Prnf 
C ()timbo run " ~treu l n\t't- hut !lllm t h!xly 
h.·HI t tl rnp ~mnnlv three time~ nntl riSe! 
ir1 thc.-ir plnc:t lxlfore he: wcculcl stup 
Tl\11 cntTnll tll in th~ gum·chowi rc ~ 1'1111 
t eSt iuml11hcd 8\toh clo~Q crunpctitlun 
lhot i t wa~ Onally deemecl nece~MUr)' tQ 
~uh.~thutl.' a pit•t'tl o( bo-1iiNl hoe 
lenthcr rur tbe more elnst ir "wwldng 
gtrlr.' •lt-liuht '' P•rp ~l un.rne, h\· din t 
(Conttnu~ on Pnge 4, Col 21 
DAYLIGHT THIEF 
VISITS TECH GYM 
Takes Shower and Makes • 
Clean Getaway 
;\ during thtl:'f loruke Into the ·re\ h 
Cym yesterday nnr1 l ll•lk n ~bower in 
llrond dayl iuht. I Ia was not ,;een by 
nnyone bc<·rcu<l(' tlw janito.r wasn 't 
nround. Circy. hlnr'k IIUBJ> suds on ~he 
6t11Jt uf tht• llhllWI:'r r•M•tl1 indcc::ttl' con· 
t•h1sivcho thnt th«' ~rimin41 wu in 
grea~ need or the: ~t'llen llr\lt'lf' 
Prorw••r P R f'&U'Jl(lntcr wa.r; h1 
(Continued on Paae 4, Cot. &) 
dnnt but !or the inllucncc -.be i< knnwn (j tw'' mJ 1011 gallons 1111" .c\·crol mt gn·cn l ht• new \'ic-e PreMcltmt nt hill 
to exert in judic:ial cirde• Gcu t\ rlrTt:<hl thuu•lutd( lost ~rnv~r!l Btt(l hop<>S firs t ullil'inl :CJlf)Crtrnrlt'C. nml lhl m•l\'r 
·' I .. · • hbo l 1 (' It e c:au,;(' o I he •Ire un!l nol ns yet r 1 1. • . "' m .. nt, 11 ne1g r u f,Je u t:~t:"' Ul.'l· l 1 , 1 1 fin ' 1 1 ., r rnen t aor c· eoncr pn ltlt'J\ Whll' b wM ============== =============== t'6 d II "J • " d 1 ;cun r etenilmc( t e tW v I)' r N e~· . 11e \IlL oes nv ,q 4.mmp1elely C 1, h ; d • htKIIIIIlrl 11n mau;nall)• lw thl' itt~tnlln 
spoiled when be com es in roni.IIC'1. with snr .. crt•y. a.:pcnt~\ ~ u ts cl~m, uctl~g I d on 11r new wll~h.·basins: fur use niter 
bt' ~puu~;e . A peculiar phase or the an JnvQ~ttgatfiton, u Ae ntTtr '1u,c~ . the muchli tt):illlol flurtic" hns rc('civcd now b h · . cause W re-bugs. ee 1 ntg ~ . en.-..: was roug t out when 1t wns dis- sl h h . 11 , 1 . tmr*tWI thr~>ugh the ndopt 1t111 hy thu c:overrfl thaL the mysterious monllllv . eu tl k~ n:~dr'~d 51!1e•n,a k~ver:a boSIII· Rules l'•lmmiuc~ or the Un\nt"S . Su~t· 
IC"ont lnued on Page 4, Col. 41 
L~tcr· t)l) mg tn ,..,., ua • ur tng a ut . . (Contln~d on Page 4 C"ol. 31 g~ttnnA (IJ thev are n~tl()naUJ termed 
' Mr. Mejinnv Haynes as 11 well knowt1 
=============================professor or n rem<nts Amerkan Col· 
SCREW RING HAULED lege . fi e I~ o( ltnliRn nnc:e11try nnd waN h()rn in Ooston 
BEFORE F£0. CQURT.= (=Co=nt=inu=ed= on= P=ag=e =2,=C=ol=. S=l= 
=========== 




OF JUNIOR PROM 
Fortunately No One Develops Polka Dot Dancee Are Feat· 
Too Great a Thint ured in Big Main Bout 
Ln.~t Sunday night, Febmary 31, the The annual Junior Prom which 11 
ccJmbined Prtlllhman and Sophomore to 'be held tomorrow night in the spa· 
cla&&es did merrily wend their way clous Banc:rolt Wubroom, proved to 
t.o the new Domprure Tavern, snufly be an immen~e •uccaa. Tbe hall wu 
situated amo~ the murmurinr pines decorated with eo-ra and what-not., 
of Paxton. There, was consummated a wllile Katy-dids trept 1lyly around tbe POUCE BAFFLED 
BY GREAT CRIME 
GASJETIE GETS 
IMPORTANT DOPE 
BRISTLE MARKET rriendsblp which had long e:riated Iince 1 balcony. The rrut toclal event ol tiM 
__ • the days when t heae wo claiMS played year went off wit.h hardly a flaw un.W 
1 000 -- • · - - News Hits New High Mark in 
, ,000 Gauues Mwmg S Roize-P. A. French Com- F" 'al M k t 
rope together across the rippling, c:rys- V. K . Witfield, pn!ddent ol the. Junior 
tal C)!pan~ ol Muddenwatel' Lake. c:la4a, -.rho wu leadlna the trand 
Many were the speakers and etntlemen march, accompanied by 110111e fair· 
who att.e.nded this gala a«air, which minded darr•l from tbe Shrewlbaf}' F · mana ar e rom Laboratory bination Squelched 
One or the most &ensational crimes 
of the year has ju st come to light in 
the report to police headqu.arters by 
the electrical expert$ thnt 1.000,000 
aau~s have been miilsing (rom the 
ElcctrlCloll Labora.tory Cor some time. 
Through official channels the Associ· 
ated Puts today learned that a coun-
try-wide $ raw ring has been uncov· 
ered involving many leading educ;ntors 
and college professors. The Federal 
trial will begin immediately, P. A. 
French and Spyda Roiu will he at· 
rn.igned bclore the court in a rew days 
Worc.e~ter. Mass.-F~11turing t h a rivaled In Qllendor the fouta of the 1lums, tripped over tbe remain• ol tome 
markl't sales today was the , pect.at u· ancient Delliu and Deitlesses hel(t in c:hewintcum left oo the 8oor from tJae 
Jar drC!p in P. 1 0 . Brl~Ues when the the Pre-Volstudean Era when men ltl'Ub-woman'a ball, held the prevloa. 
mtlrket became flooded with stoclc, uc· were men and chiekens M ver lived tP eveninr In the same shade. Re fell and 
ca:sloned by the 11nnoun.oement that be •Jiens. was c:arried rrom t.he floor In a aeml· 
one J\1 , c. Cowden or New Oed£ord Co-operation was t.be keynote of t.tle unc:on!tdou1 fttate-not far from Calj, 
a.nd Worcester Wl'lll about t.o start nn· 
other crop etUiy next month LcLterB 
or reprimand have been pouring in a t 
Worce~ur Tech, where this man i• n.n 
instruct.or1 addressed w the Cllu&e of 
the bull mnrket. 
affalr. ClASses were discontinued a~ rorrti-to be revived by the pntle 
noon and no work w-. assigned for the breezes Mowlnr in from the Gaa 
following day, tbnt All might be care- Wor.Ju in South WOf'Celter. 
Wht i"CII$ the num~r or gauuea mis-
linr i'l asJo.nishing and no loss on such 
• culowJ scale bas e"er been com-
mlttetl •n this coun try, the great de-
plorahle fact is tbat severa l of the 
&auues inc:htded in the number a.re 
very widely known and «•ere prime 
ra,•orite~t of Pror. Smith head o! t.he 
. .. E. R DerH Among tho~ most famous 
rau~o; that. may be mentioned are : 
This is tbe most outrageous scan· 
dal since the great lt~bricauon case a 
few years ago which was grndu.nlly 
oiled out or existence by 1111 tionnJ 
politics. The present case will auffer 
no such (ate because of the sterling 
st1lt.esmnnllhlp of the Student Party 
all O\•er the country . 
Other Tech st9c:k$ $hQwed n marked 
advance with the ex.ception or Mando-
lin common and preferred, which has 
reached the low point ror the year at 
.002 Bascb<tll reached another hi{Ch at 
free and p y on t.bif, tho night or the After this aliabt uptet the party 
fulfillment or the underclaumen'a went alonr fine with round alter round 
dream.. At IJ 15 o'c:lock, a mallS meet· of polka-do1. dances famiihlnr the pro. 
ing was held ln the gym, and there, rram for tho e~nlnr The millie !or 
under the able leadert hlp of Profeuor 1.be affair wu lumlahed tlaroaltt tbe 
A. El Mythe, tho upperclassmen round· klndrl.es t:JI Smal Pawn, Sec:retuy of 
ly c:beered t.he revc:llers on their way. the Young Monkeys' Crying AuocJ&. 
Pullma.n bUJJel, b!red by the fac:ult.y, tlon at Teeb. who offered thto 011e ol 
lr.nntinued on Page 83, Col. ll (Continued on Page 4, Col. 31 (Continued on Page .,, Col. 3) (ContJnued on Pace 83, Col 1l (Continued on Pace 3, Col. 5) 
I 
THE TECH NEWS 
P•bliahed every Tuuday of tbe Colle&e Year by 
fte hl .... Aaoci&Uoa crl tJaa Won~~w P~lmk WU&llt. 
I Editorial. Park tiD 
WKWB PBOlfU l Bulinaa, Pant 1081 
EDITOR I~.CIJIEP 
Rk:hard A. Beth. '21 
llAXACl~C EOI'WR 
Charles H P , '1i 
NBWS I!LHTOR 
John A II. Croau~r. •l; 
Gitfonl T. <;nok. •:m 
Paul ltenley, '28 
SECR ETA RY 
0 l"nald g llli ' '27 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
1 le"·elyn Rce., '2<1 
P-vereu 0 Oibbt, '28 
UUS1NE$S MANt\OER 
Oonnld Oodkin. '27 
ATBLP.TIC EDITOR 
Richard K Jronll, '27 
!,.eland D Wlh:ox, '28 
Frank T Johncun, "lS 
ADVERTISl~O MA"-:ACER 
Thure W. Dahl. '21\ 
SUBSCRIPTION MANAGER 
Charlet B Mu1ry, '28 
REPORTER 
S. T. Dunahue, '29 
TERMS 
STAPP PltOTOORA PIIER 
H Pre.ocott Shrc\'e, ~ 
..._,iptioa s- year 12 00, li"ll• copies, l07. alake all c:heclu payable to 
a-.... Manacet'. Enter.d u aec:ond clasl matur, September 2 1, 1910, at ll>c 
... toac. Ia Worcutar , WUI , under the Act of Marcb I , 1879 
TRE HEPPERNAN PRESS 
Spen~r. Mass 
A.prtl 11, 1111 
With this I~8U~ we t'lltllltlish a new rewrd by printing ll4 Pllllt'~ 111111 
12,10 incbrt ol advf'rti~infl The cireulat.ion is four milhon Ct'lpit-c If 
thJ !.ut' were placed enct to end thty would ~ach from lloynton 111111. 
down l'oslne Avenue t~ the R E. Building, down Salisbury St., lhrte 
t imet arount1 the c:op at L incoln Square, and, gosh, 1 don't kno w how 
fu 1luwn Main Str«'l 
SENSE AND TilE WORLD COURT 
Wo.t ~ are very f•oohch becall!le they don't know how to TH I ~1.: I t'• 
TECH NEWS 
Ch•hlnm l10rn urt tlti' d.J\' are born 
uuder nlll•n {:u· .. r;.hl..: romltt1ons 
SOCIAL N01'J:8 
runer&l Party lhld 
.\ funeml fiMI~ \\R h«<rl Leilia\' nt 
the home or Mu. Hardly Able in honnr 
of Mi•~ l. nttn Knh.·. n d1•hu tnnte nf th1" 






MAY OUPP BU&. 
I" .&.X 
Ue:sr Miss Bn.refax · 
I nm \'Cry much worned as my h&U-
h~ond in Bn:>ton shows sign~ ur BU$< 
JW~· ting that l am mnrrled to my Wor. 
t•eHer husbn nd. Perhaps 1 nnlv im. 
u~:mc I L, but today he called me • 
lugami~t. 1 o.m a m odest home Iavin& 
womQn I wlult shall I do 
the IK"A\'C i l• ahhOu11h tlkrc i t<> '"' 
heard iomul!!t thi !eremt\' an om•nou 
no t hJ.,. 1 h" h~:utl rmcl :nJC nap dur· 
11111 the f>\·rfcCL damt• fhrdclling that 
where 1her~ was a et:n· t!Morc i• noM 
1111\' tonga 1 h•lrln:n IH•m •>n thu: dll\' 
~h11w .evrml peruh ~ritits It haq 
bern fmmrl t hnt f!O"]; nf the ll'llllt.: chi! 
dren "hu 1110 l~tlfll un thl 1b)• and 
who hovel lltll'llllc1l i f.'t' h ~:rntlua~ in 
f11ur yct1t.11 , Thuy nrt• tllsu J)IJt•ulinr in 
~hru nlthou~:h lh!!\' have t"Ome '" clo.;c: 
ccmtf\t·t w1th lht' \1 F. rles>Mtmem 
th1•y hnvc 111wer h·nnl\'rl 11'1 "wear renl 
lh11·n tlv hila " T•·• h rruon ){inor 
l~llnnUCl! arf.' th;u they baH' l\\1> 
rar~. nne un enhrr ziti" nf the bead, 
like t11 I'IH lhrel' '" more •neals a 
rlAy, don't hat4l 11 ((.nme bc:c:nuse «he'~ 
l'";d lcJCU.inJC nnrl won' t 1.. 11 girl Wl· 
thimmerinif pmL; ho~rlap trimmeti ~ it h Ans.: .,X\:JOUS I p1ty you . !lave \'uu tried 
onr ur the o ther ? bru" n wc10l f~t11uns :;hfl wure nt.-u !lh•JOllng 
a \'try l'lnche alumu1um ru&t v.ith 
u l thr}' an• ~naagccl tl) her • 
TM pru Joe<'t for thi •·hild are 
l>riwht lfet &houlrl l.\ all mearu. at 
tc-nrl Tet·h 1f JKII$!lhlt 'rral of bi' 
J>l'tlflt'l~lr.ll ha,·r (uunrl th~•r coun>t!s 
r .,.ter fe.tthrr1 for ROO<I lurk o\ bo 
\li. K:~l• ~~et a ne~ ~I} le fnr tl.r ~a 
,,.., b" '&tarina une or lhr mo•t Il l · 
tn<'IJ'" rhin~loflc no!.e rinx• that h ! 
e\·er bccll •·om in this t'l t v. 
un the II III in\· 1htah!t' tu them in 'l'rlp AroUAd tbt World 
lattr "'' I'IJr 1f1Cl0\11Co•. Engli<h 3 ha.~ Tbe lh ~ ~I :n ho. lln•l '"~ehct~ net 
l><t'll fuunrl 1\n in\'oluahlr aid Ill tall- I tcr left WnrCC'Itrr yr<'t~ flll\ v for a trip 
ina bad.: tu lhto j utl~:c. and anyonr around the world Their fir t plnt-c ,,r 
wuh the funrl3mt:IIUII8 ur T b.:rm!xh· '\'i!<it:Uiun ·~ re~rtt·tl to he '\lm:w-t.urv 
n.lfllll' 111M1IIc:•l in h1m h\' Prt1fessor ~ ~~~ 1 Prom there they will fO by 
~Nul rnn rn~ily ltw the row1dnltons hor~hark to !'heikeria r1ntl it i• ru 
L<>\'twum Eduor: 
I a m ynung and good lookin~e. hn 
in.: ll\·cd in thiS countn• sin~ 1 came 
"' "r Why do my be.'· friend., call 
l'l'k. Swedish JltSt bet-:IU!Ie I hk apa 
ehetul 
IDA STEI~C'.OLD 
,\n Th.n is a cumplimeont.. nut an 
nhult. you came here with rlo thes un 
lsm·•umablyl and becau"C y11u ~>'lnt 
t'd ru. ~o nati\·e born J)t'r'IOn can 
mnJ..e this c laim. 
fur n fortulle ll\' tc:mling furnaces a r mored thnt one 11r thto ntht•r will rr 
1
.,._ 
t•mptying ~~~hr~ tum u hmfl<~ ~ ill tlllf\11 he nil nr , Lo,~e C~lurru:' Ed1tor 
. l ltke n tlthllllf lll the wurld more J:lmminrn t J\eup)c lturn 0 11 t.lns date I th 1 • k ,· . 
inrlurle ""'Kni"f.'r, Bnuth, P rnfe!IS<Ir Me. Miss f)irty Kru~: ht·lrl the l'(•nt.<•nniul an r 11c en ~and _aod when I i:O out 
c;ullu, ~em. Spyfln R11j 1e. meetinl( of the \\'om~•ler•hlre C'nllt.-:t- to the theaywr w•tb my bn and he 
Club at her h(Jmt tntlay '111'1\'l'l '"·" ullcu me to supper afterward I am 
\'eniel'1' ur tht' I)('CtUiion were ghen In ~('llred HI atk for it Uecaw;e It Isn't 
rnn>l IJtOWJt IX CHKIIIIS1'&Y the form of hnn•l emhruid.ered rar I good e tiquette. Oh, rlear, oh, dut. 
BUII.DilfO muJh wh1C'b wert' obtaint <l at lll'elol whlit ahall I rlo' 
nlll.. in ;a mob ru h un ont ur the 2 fo r LEPT\' LUEI..LA too bad t.o be bntn WJTJI AN inferiority complex It's a real llA-.:'Dit i\P • 
We will take for uample a BOOTI. EOCER There is no betur illuttration \l r Mad..rnnan v.ho i• of R u..«ian 5 store•. whieh rr:H:e thi• l'it\'. I J\n~wer : There. there, OOW, little 
OP clelpicable rucalit)', ol an INCO"-:SEQUE~"fiAL negath-e ~r.IOflabty of c1r C'Cnt and com~ from :'o:<"* Srotia 
a c:ypber • •th the RIM knocked <'If hn dii\CO\trM a skunk in the Cbe:m•~ g.rl don't cry. we'll 6'1 it Why don t TJ\co marriare uf :\I t< Clmr \\' luta \ou t ry listmne? 
wad. dau~rhter of fnrrner Cnl . and ~~~ The WOfld Court 11 nuth1nc but the BACK DOOR of tbe Lea~tUt of ~auuns . tr)' Ouildina li t: snv• it i~ a mce 
nu. is aU very 1.\K'e, but tbav can' t do an)'thilll to help people thmlc Wash· h ttlt' l.itw with whitt' f tripes on it~ 
iactoo aid by a tpeCiaJ dispatch to our strin~ ol papers. which is the rreatC$l C'Oilt- rnnind him of ~ m~ be: used 
in the world. ":O:u entanalina alhanc:a: Remeniber THAT. tt> "'ork ~•th cr::u·'-anr rucJ..~ Thi, i~ 
G W lutawad nr the departmtnl ,,r I Dear l Jadame: 
ctnet rteamntr anti \l r. P.q Kru tt' I ~ 10 \ lark. trtar Koi~t;e f\ut 
oC flohol.rn -.:'rv. ]tru<:\.tm, ,.,iJI \10. f\J,nhca. aiTect a mounae~. ~"" and 
performed before o diuinauiqhed num a cane. read Vanity Foir and Smart 
her uf a:u~IS 111 tht R • '~' Ronm nf Set and do all the latest lhin~r~ which 
the \Jilb lloul in ~'"' \ nrk thi rnn are c:ol!egiatc I s tud)• Psyt"bology, 
ing. Oinlog\·, Sot•oll)gv and Ge()Jfrllphy and 
U you dtm't RF.LIEVF. the ~tuft i~u't rood for your stomach, d on't take: A thnuaht to ~-.;plain s.•mt n( tht odor~ 
chance, TAKE a yellow. A llmple t~t is to put a litllc in th~> comer or ,·our whida h:\\t tmaru~tc:d frMTI the laht 
en and .atch h<1w it ,...,."' w1th the mucou~ membra'ne ther, h ~'tART~ in tbt (l&Sl He: rtfuJ~es to ~n i~:o 
cioe.n•l itP lmaamr bow that woultl attack THE Ll ~ 1!'\G OP ' Ol R n.om«> ur tlcpartmentlll conntctmn~ a-. 
STOMACH. Thit sunJ>It tl'lt 1bow5 what a terrible thing SHREOJ>~I) hu• mollo II' ' If thl' •hoe fi"~· put it 
WlfEAT muat he for hal•• , llarct boiled F.C".CS are jtL~t like rul.>her an the on ." am \'erv 'l('lphi$t ica terl and a•1ntne A "l>>'i.1l evrnt wh:o•h •• utrac tln11 \\In cltm't the gi rls go w1hJ nnr ~? ttomach bec:auM! the dac toi'Y don't know Thty go by theor ies nnct 1hm t U'l(' 
COMMON SENSE 
We ha\T 1huwn rondu~inh· thAt \\'orre,.le.r sboulr\ hn\'t h1·r S-ri<RitT~ 
fiud And t.ll thu lwtioo And Polloch t"ommt.'<~ioners do nothins: niWlut 1l the 
WORI. U ~~ lkiUntl ttl lr•u 1• if •he tl()~~ riot tnkc t!1e qu~ge~liOI!R uf thl• Ill() II 
EST 11,\IJ) rcliturlnl wrltror In the uni\•erac Tbnt's I.<)GIC'.\1 .. 
lit IL'Sr· P \RTY TDI F. 
At the lil111' ur tht• ) I'M wh· 1'1 "IHUie ~~ dninll her ht-•t t (\ 1~ 1\'l'f UJI till• IIU'I 
tilk~ uf tim wi" t"r, 1111 t\'1'111 IXI'IIfll armw I n •. ,·nton lin II \\dl ( alo ulutcd In 
lon:al: uv the moootuny 041111 trrmcl of the pA•t "'ix months. tl1~ i rluu 
Parw l (;.rt . uul,l·<l \'uu Arf! ¥~clrome \\'h.lt if \'uu rlo teur up the h111U< 
d isgrattlully? \\'lull tlu wr. t'Are If we 6nd f\ur FO<lm~ 111 a turmoil IUI<I our 
mast chct s <I l ""' omon the misring > Ro01n m:llr! "'hn •!ul nn1 
attcnrl Wi ll ' "' t ntl 1 '1\ ar- but our good humvr will not be l•rol..cn unu. 
next month' marL:! ltJ>l>C~~r 
And 10 n-en now the c mpu b r ccd '1\-lth :1 worulcrlul \ 1m t\ oJ fc:rn;olc: 
forma and licur I here ore fiQm(.' I'.JII\Uislte n:runpks llf tht' or fiAIOI anol 
rou~. t~rc: IU IOJne, &'JI, I1Uil4'! IOtllt', l!C':Itlll)<! tb:u '"- bOQ!f!fl , • .,hiJ>IPJ~IOn 
and tbe akin \'OU lo\'e to touch ,\n•l t hen, w l~e iran\.., tbcr«' are a !u. 
horriWe tpecirnr, whence ' Ciu come. "he,~ yau "' ill ao, i• .1 rlfflllc- • h<• 
cares, anvway' Soon uu ••II II he ~nt- Y1:'ur mi~1on fu:ul:t:d ! l aul\' uf 
)'f>u wall nr\'tr .:am 1_, Pli'n in the l h4duwot o! old Um'Tltt>n llnll, whu·h it 
perhaps a Kood lblllg :>:oy, )'<Ju urc: htrc \\'elromt.' Wht'n 'ou s:u. (;0011 
l •ye, All(l ~<•>d luck 
<'I"'Mititorahlr llfllin nl,•ut Trrh llill SC''II IPP T OCK KOLLITI' II 
PABSKI OOURSJ:B WI'l'B J:ASJ: J thi~ wf'Clk l'ntl 1~ tht 1111111ker 111 tht• 
hume uf Prt•f ~lu t t«•n \In iu Puur 
bw1Cirt•tl p ipe• hnn• I t n purtha ... ·•t 
\l r X l-i~urltn l nf \\'nrt:t'liWr 1111 111\tl ~l r •. :\lu~lu~. 11 lwn mt..r\lo•wo•<l 
11 11111\C'I'" thlll hC' rcct•iv~d O~·t• £t's dur•l this U(l~llltiUII '1111 Wrl lhll t ~hi' Wllllhl 
In)! thco la•t o•mCl!lll'r nnd w1ll ~:rnchtnte hnv<.' thtm (Ill lillo~l with h 11h •tnal t\ 
f~,,~, _1 t'dt IIIIITII'tll tUd\· ln I• f'>IJ45Itln l '••ht~rco> 111 arnplo• tin!' Prnr \h•lu 
1 h1'1 I II uniqu~ hunur. w1ll rn11•rtnin hi• )IUC,lll With an~n. 
J•lmnc n111cir nntl ,, thc-ll t' •hnnn)( ,, 
&Cl 8181' STIPPERS 
,\ 1. ~muh 
II ,\ Rt:al 
I" ,\ l'•rr 
n ,\ Rta·l 
P R CAC~nter 
n •' Rnd 
I wdl n~ hm\11111 h• 1 1 1 <~I •I., 111 
, ,h,. h1• lun • .,j t-.1 ~:lo11ll •n•l l'"'l< I" ot,:. 
Ill h.,th uf " 'hldl ~ 111111'< I ll lw i~ I kc II 
• tullcnt 
He h:<s •lt'nr•t tht• rulllt>r tlu 1 tl 
fl~llll-.: hall hra" I In "h1r h lw w u in• 
l'l•ratt:o-1 la~t '~'eel.: "ill lol" e h1m to 
l"' -tf'fllle' the p.trt \ 
Olln' t you know~ 
fknr :\1is.• nnl'l'fax 
I um n 11irl oJ f ci~:htecn, 111 J:0\111 
lwulth hut wi1h a trnnc>nduu~ pwh 
I 111 I ht~Yf' been 111 ''h•nl thn~• 
lind ntT.. ' ro; with 3 vnun.: m.1n wh .. r 
nevo•r kilt'\\' until rr<'<'rllh·. lh i~ a 
1,~1 111!:• llle rr:ll'l. lUid o! ~urJC 11 per· 
feet gr n•l,•rn, , 1, &!' h.: i' a uu~nt at 
\\'ur···· tcr Tl'rh. 1 .un -me th 1l I 
Jo\c ll m le,·ul.edh· altho we ha,·e 
t r.\'C ro'-t II •·f I :r Sb<Juld I "" 
~·\ h1' .. u rnuon.• , n1l kio:St'$ ,.,,ft. 
IJUI !)lit 1'<111 ? 
A E. r. 
,\ ncw~:r · 
lnrfto•<l , ~'.'" ore a luo•J..,• girl O.l no t 8J:N~TE A..DOPTI SUOOJ:ST'IOlf )lr \\' F. l.lt\4to•n nf tl.tt ll<' l'·llt· he.<iuu e for 1 mt~nlCnt , or tls:e HlU ~nt uf J>h,.,.;,,. hAs am101111( I tlt1l m;1, lose to ;ro~ el!ll' If a T«b 
01 hrirht••• " II be ht'lrt 11l h.~ humc '~'' stuol(nt il; paving yo.s m.vl.col atUtl· IC~·ntlnu · I ff"tm P ~ 1 C I 3 
lhl' ntw ml<111 Jlt'n\iclc : I that thC' T u -·.J.a' Thl' "I • t • II I n· ' · I 
.,.., • • ro
1 1
• ~ " 1 'C ''" ... ~ 1'11 t 11111 dll not fJUe!'tion his muu,·e~ or, l'resuh nt 111ttl C tloinrt qhnll l1< mer~ \1 uf the ~IJJhcun.,r~ 1' 1. • ~AI h .,f 
.... in•lrt'lf. hi p:l~t rr.- i~ ('Onil'rring upon t•l intu th• ~IMitl onrl all t<na tono 1•·hom ma~· hrinac h•• frrrn<l ~>r v. 1(e \'I.IU 11 great hnnor, so f11il nol tO ap. h.111 tnl.t- ,, turn 111 ht-ing rhu:f e~~~~ 
prcc·utte 1t , return ki.~5C5 with frrvor Till~ SCJ{F\\' SCANDAl.. tivt• for nnr 1\l'rk. 2. The llnu"e shnll 1\lrcmh J)l:u" n1e uncll.'r wav lur nnd t rent him as he t.leset\'C~ If nc<'· 
Jt Ia 'lnth ii'<•WIIlll •\lann thnl "'e \·1ew lh~ e\'edncrea!ling l.rutt.l heing funned h:lve tw•l tt 11 ).('ll 11 rror. (rpm f'hri.-<1 ~he nrxt lntcrfrntrrmh · 1lum-.: \\hi C'h l'~r\' do nut hesitate tCI hrell l.. !Law 
n()t nnly ut tho ruunt.ry M lar~. but IU our Qwn city. The latest repnrt 111 that mn• tn ~Mt~r nnrl frmn April I tu ' " expt·rted to Mlfll:'l!•s nil o tht·r .,. with a ther mefl for him. Nut eyery 
the fnt• ul\y of the \\'l)r<'t•lltnr Pulyll·l'hnic I nstitute h~''u l)':cn lnvoh·cd in till .lnnuury I 3 n oruh i11 t1 mi~11uidr<t ~ts orll_(ulnlity lne nrr, n~t'nWu\l<l ure l ~t irl 1~ f.ottunnte enough to h() noticed tot bonn teo control "' the SC RRW IIUlr'ke t . illr.,li~t •I 1\ n lnlrN:OIIf.'gint~ SuggCtl· Ill lhll huntls ur n ~·apa hll' l'llmm ittC't', hy A mnn from Boynton Hill, 110 take 
Tb11 tc a eombmntinn iu u train~ or trade and s.buuld be prosccnteti . h It u nn j ommi 1nn l'lt' r rcaled ron~istin~t '' ho t&H• I'Qmpl!'llllR thto llrr~~.n11emrnlll Ad\·antage of your good fortune. (air lu thr. numernu1 mh11r cullegi!J Mrl um\cr~ities of tht!~ United ~Wtet far ,,f t·ollt)lt t•mft~~ura nnd popular slu The f.'\'Cnt w11l t<~kt JlhH't 111 thl.l ,\lum • 
one Ul t•nntrol thi• slromi•lni£ morket l clt·fllJ for th~· Jlu rJl"'"-' nf unpru,-iug tht' ni Ormn;v<ium ,11 u~unl The lhlrty· =============== 
It 11 to he hnpcut for and e~~:prr_ ,j1~g Lhe d~!nrr. of othe,...., it iJ to be: re<1111rcrl , gun rnrn. 111 ;; 'I' hat the ~llllte loe 6\·e piP\·e nn·he tr.l ,,ill he Jlla<·C'd at 1\ crap party is bemg planllt'd to 
that th11 nur.lt~atment of 1todent.J l~e spread OYU the cou ntrv inJU:.ttl ol bo· ('(lmmrn·l~l fur il• hii:h man<fr.d ntti · one end or the wimmm" '""'I ami the tau ploce the t.hlrd week 
111 
\Ia''• Tbt 
ina ~ntered at the Tcrh. It 11 h••ne>rablc to ~:h·e ~'1\ 5 anti "II •h .. ul•l ha\'e 111<1(;, itS cll~t·irn" it~ urt;~n 1mou~ waur "'" Joe luwcred uftlrientl\' 111 1 tahlt• will be set up 10 the •• , " r(IC)Cil!. that OPJ)Of'tunlt.y arreemcnt on qu,...,uuns u( national permu COI.A\' 11annna Prlft'! "ill be anti ~lr. and llrs. Paul Swan will ad 
The time '1'111 soon o'mUl.! •ht:-n II !IIll\ lul\·e this mcana ot enJOYment at lmJll•rt, "n•l tit un and 1101~~~ a~atdM a t iult!rmi j 11 fnr the mo»t l u hi»t and hosress. A ~ atund-
lheir rummand n.nd as tht! harLu ut llS be approached the ,ur t~'llter loov "r •hwh h.1 IJt'<' .. one pro , ·erl>ial m t.M bl%&J'Tt' and th~ most tl nne b4ithma an~ 
11 
npec:Ud.. especially rrmn tbl 
the II• u of Da\ill , " It 11o n't be kma nuw" I Phnue, ··~~~ l~orial Cnur-t~ ,... ~ulh P'rl!'!hman class "' 
[ 
.&prll 16, 1926 
TECH CHEMIST DISCOV.&RS MEN· I and were under consideration Cor the 
DENHALL TABLET FORMULA new transformer Prof. Smith claims 
--; , I that a number o( them cannot lie du· 
G. Buddy, of \\ orce~ter rech, has , plica ted and many of them altho h soh·~·d. the mystery whtcb has baffled frequently under the entest mn n~ic 
drugt: tsts the world over for the last stress pos •'ble h gr · g 1 • SJ ave never gwen wav 
few weeks. He has found that ~he to COt plet u t · b · 1 · . n e nys crests ut Ulve re· 
celebrated Mendenhall tablet IS the mnined cal d d . f . 
. . . m an compose 111 acmg 
yield obtamed by allowmg bromme their ma<>netAmot've.f . N 
· · bl t . Th' 1 ., •r 1 orces. • o rna-
w · · T · e cnme except and nspmn ta ets o reac t . IS re· l tive is attached t o th · 
Cutes the nti.ng ablet theQry, ~d· that just mentioned. As far a~ the 
va~cetl by an M. I. T . pr~fessor, wht~h investigation so far reveals conditions, 
extsted only On paper. T~ts makes hun I no student on Tech Hill can he truth· 
the goat because he eXlsted onl>• 0 11 fully accused of having mnn.hnndled 
paper. 1 any of them. 
This chen;uca'l union is very simi !a~ to Doc. Pierce has gi\•en his undivided 
that by _whJch Ethel ~cetate and N~ch· self to the cause of running down the 
olas 0X1de beget a ltttle Ethel Oxtde.l miscreant~. A pathetic picture was 
I presented to the eye of the Detective 
YOUNG rAIRJ'IELD GETS NEW 13 
· I ureau, when they \'isited the ~ene 
TOOTH of t he crime this m orning. Doc. Pierce. 
P f' · fi ld h - t- t th d l'>acked against the wall b v the sheer n atr e as cu a new oo an . . • 
• d • · 1 v· 't , I wetght of the ev1dence. and the enormi· 1s omg very ruce y. 1st ors are Ill· f . . . . 
· d th t 1 b h tr o the <'nme. was theorll>.lllg 111 full vtte tc> see e new oot 1 etween t ree . . 
d fi 
· h f Th blast wtth one student h~tener nenr nt. 
an ve m t e a ternoon . e par· 
• • 1 hand an tot~!ly unable to break away 
ents request that fnend11 do not bnng Th th' d d · d h · 
any more machinery for th.e baby I e be~~ f tchgreeE tmEpoOse uf~ln dt c 
. mem rt< o e , ept, 111 c to 
Ever smce somebody brought that new . . • . . 
II
. 'II Ia k h 'b 1 h bnng any l1ght upon the subJect . None ro mg m1 • st wee , t e en c ot es . . . 
I r II f ch
, ,
1 
of them C.'ln postttvely stn te JUSt when 
a ways get u o ma me 0 1 • b 1 · · t ey ast saw the mtssmg gaus-•es. :\fr. 
I 
Ne\•;ell has thrown open all his private 
BANQUET or rRESH-SOPH labomtory apparntus to the in~pel·tion 
. CLASSES HELD of the police. No foot prints or 
TECH NEWS 83 
HOUSE PARTIES ARE 1N Fl.JLL SWING 
ffiLARJOUS GROUP A'l' TAPPA NU KIW IIOU~E 
(Contt.nued from Page 1, ~ol. 4) I thumb prints have been found anti the 
were raptdly fi.lle~ and the JOlly co_m· only clue~ ~;uggcsting itself to the in· 
pany was off, SJngtng and cheering wtth telugence department or the local con· 
reckless abandon. 1 stabularr a s worthr or b~ting followed 
Domprufe Tavern was soon reached is that of the numerous grid teaks in 
and the festivities began. Prayer was the Laboratory. 
The annual event which hrinl(l< !<prq year's Tech Show which nlwa,,. clraw ported elsewhere in this ill,ue. Satur· 
fever and spring joy tu the h lo!tt t " hig interest to sec '"ho can identih · th~ ' day evenina we go to the Tech Sh<IW 
e'·ery fraternity mnn nl Worre:, ter "wimmin" in the cnst . Tonwrrow even· again and begin to get the hang of the 
Tech i.s now in full swinl(. Ton i~o:ht ing " 'II are taken in WI' take in th~ plot. Chttpman could get the ha ng in 
we have the first perfom1ance of thi ~ Junior Prom nt the flank Roft., as rt>· one evening. 
offered by Professor W. C. Zoombs and Prof. Roys of the Mechanical Depart· 
accepted by all present. Tickets were ment has offered the ser\•ices of all the 
fifty cents. Soon soft music floated drnwing room equipment and instruc· 
out upon the air as Heinz's Hawaiian tors for the purposes of tracing the 
orchestra played languorously from villains. Mr. De Ia r.later insisterl that 
among the palms and the consomme the police make a thorough ~enrch of 
was brought in. And the banquet. his mustache, claiming that he hnd 
Ah l the rood was out o£ sight. And nothing to conceal. 
the chicken. There was a chicken for All the grades of the students are 
everyone. And what fun it was watch· being over-hnulerl to see if the 1,000,000 
ing the uninitiated struggling with the could hn,·e crept into the record~. The 
'ver elusive game. oldest inhabitants testify that last fall 
Such was this feast <>f feasts. And the trees were leaving but none of them 
after everyone had had his fill of the sa"' any migration of the gausses, Ir 
rhoicest of viands and ·had lighted his o ther means fail, the police have deter· 
Skunko Per fecto, a truly remarkable mined upon the method of going over 
feat in those days, the speakers held each student and member or the fac· 
forth with great wit and gusto as be· ulty with a fine·toothed comb. 
fitted speakers at sucli an affair. Mr. President Enrle made a !<hltement to 
Looke NocaS'hin was the first speaker the representatives o£ the press to the 
of the evening. In his speech be an· effect that he would not sign nor ap· 
nouneed the completion of plans ·for pro,·e any requisition for n further pur· 
the formation of n bible study clas~ chase of gRu~::es and when one of his 
for the younger social set at Tech . He ma~rnet ic per<.:onality sHys no, the Am· 
showed the great need of such a class. pere·turns are withdrawn. Unforlun· 
!Tis proposal wn1; loudly cheered by the l'ltely the gauss!ls were in~ure<l for only 
can~:cie11Ce-str:eken inebriates. After o ne.half their val11e againRl mngne tic 
quoting severn! pas..«ages from the ~crip· •·n turntion. Dr. Duff of the Phy--ks 
t ures, :\fr. Noca~hin sat down on the Department issuer! a warning to the 
lltrcngth of his ne'hievemen t The ppl)plc of the countrr·side n.gninst us· 
r'l'l\ t spet1ker was Mr. Wnatsa ~later, 'ntt anything but gln~c; ff'lr lht>ir win· 
who by the way iR also well known 1 rlnws if ~hey wished to keep out these 
in ecclesiastical circle~. Tie ft1rn ished ~~a u s-<e~ from entering their h ou~e!l. 
tht.l Flt rpril'e or the evening w hen he U~n going tt) prc~:s. l?re~iclent Earle 
gnve into the joint pPS$C~(ion nf the announced tha t Ohm Katd1er ~la xfielrl 
two clal;ses a -genuine gilt-edged alibi, hart heen rel ieved of all teaching clulics 
the only one in cxistcnC'e, and sought (loud cheers from the popularel and 
nftcr by stuclents nnd Tech m en the n~~iJ,:nerl to work with the police Renl 
worlcl over. His presentation speech izing the difficulty of doi n,!o( ruwlhing 
hrt>ught forth a tremen(\ous O\'ation with the police, a.nd ~P. nsint.: Lhe no,·el· 
and it was indeed with difficulty thn t ty of the situation, Ohm Kn tcher has 
Mr What~:L ~I nter found his seat. started upon his task witn relentless 
After the speakers had finished, the energy nnrl an early capture of the 
tired hut happy company rode slowly gaus$eS with their return to their iron 
ht'mewnrrl , hathed in the mellow mQ\'ln· confines iN hoped for by t.h¢ ci tizen <~ 
Hght that filtered through tbe beau· of the communitr. The G:u;jette will 
teous syh·al) upanse which fringes the keep its readers informed concerning 
Tiold.em road. It was '~ith tears in the latest m oves nnd ncompHshmen t.s 
their eyes that the yearlings bade their as progress is made against the under· 
younger brother~; good night and when world. 
the last echo of the Alma Mater bar! 
faded into the distance, a perfect and 
lasting _peace had been established. 
Such was the banquet. the first of its 
kind, and when shall come another? 
MANY IMPORTED GAtJSSJ:S 
RJ:PORTZD MISSING 
(Continued {rom Page 1, CoL 1) 
Albino Pete, Joe Penurious, Buttercup, 
The Alabaster Brewer, Black Mike, 
Sniftag, Lord Kelvir\, and many other 
imported gausses. These gausses have 
-served faithfully in many a project 
HIGH LIGHTS or BlSTORY 
TBK LITTLE CORPORAL 
Starting in life as a ve ry young boy. 
this irrepressible. energetic C' or!lican 
worked his way to a little island estate 
all to himself out in the ocean some· 
wheres. He raised a moustache which 
tickled all the gi rls. There is a scan· 
dal which we cannOt\ descredit too 
lightly about some Waterloo person 
whom he met in his travels. 
A Mystery Story-In Twelve Episodes 
"SHADED SKYLIGHTS" 
BY 0. I . SAWYER 
Tllere they snt, on the great Rtone reached him. I fis mu~cles til{hten\ld 
bench in the park, the moon shin ' ng even us if bv the tension of an ' ru , 
down upon her golden IQCks, half nb· hand, She shuddered and cuddled 
.JURIOR PROM 
(C'untinuod from Page l, Col. 5 ) 
tJu: famous old organ which is used 
for chapel servh:l!!! at the college. The 
tempo of the music Will! good, but the 
dancers had trouble in keeping the 
cadence. It was noticed that Mr. Mela· 
data and wife were conversing hotlr 
at times and were overheard comment-
ing upan the shocking, scandalilinr 
way in which the couples insisted up-
on dancing les~ than twelve inches 
apart. 
scured by the shadowy 1 form of n closer. 
mascul ine hear! . lie knel~ closer to tween 
her nnd ns the winds !IOfOy wafted the 
Not a wnrd was Slloken be i The commit :te in charge of the 
thrm, but his armed circled affair had been appointetl hut the list 
pleasnnl strains of the ukulele chnrus 
nround her waist : shlwly he tlrew he has been lo5t and as the members hav~ 
been too htu;hful to announce them· 
selves, it is impou'hle tu print their 
names in this issue. 
frQm the little native Jlawai!nn ,.iJ. close to h:s hosom, anrl 
lage acr(l!;.~ the huy, a second snund ( continued on Page 93) 
"BEDROOM DOOR" 
OPENING HERE 
K.NIGHT AND SHREEVE ON 
VAUDEVlLt.E BILL IN DANCE 
ACT 
Thr Pulis.h'l( mnn:J.gl'ment has. with 
grc11t difficulty, :urMIWi fM the fir~t 
slwwing ()( lhnt 1 urer phuto drnmn 
of ml'lclcrn mnrriago, "The ll~drn"m 
Door." tnkcn dircctlv from the llo<1k 
uf that name bv Willy:c l'orc·eu c 'l"h 's 
picture was filmetl under the nhle di 
recticm o( Yurun l~nithful, the K'C'l t 
foreign artillt . I nclurled 111 Lhc tn~t 
or(' ' Ophelia P1tl~c. whn m11de :1 gn•rtt 
scene in "Desire cu1 tht!' Runnin~: 
Track," aud Walter l lt•mc, who p layed 
in "Gertie's n ourloir." 
Ttl supplement t Ius colossal photo· 
play there has boen arranged nn un· 
usually high-grade and well·bulnnced 
,·audeville prugrnm. Heading the list 
is the Worce!lter Tech Bnnd, an nr· 
ganization whose effMt.~ have ewlked 
nalion-wid e c(,lmment and interco;t . 
STAICOMB 
Why Use Axle Grease When This Marvelous New 
Invention Is Within Easy Reach of 
Your Hand And Pocket 
TESTIMONIALS 
"1 cannot deny that this is the most efficient hair p olis h I ever 
use! by not a little." 
C. J. A. DAMS 
"Keeps Hair U nruffled. I carry a tire tool to take my hat off." 
HELOTES W. BOOMES 
Then there is the great dancing team 
of Knight and Shreeve, whvse fantM· 
tic " Echo of the OnlT<l(lils" nnd " Frolic 
of the Elephants" are 1-)v.words where· 
e,·er they ha,·e appeared. Conclud· 
ing the bill is the rlrnmatic and sen~>· I 
uous "Night Life in Worces ter,'' ar·
1 
ranged by Cercy Parpenter and Jor~'lll 
nrown. ~==================================================~ 
TECH NEWS Aprilll, lbl 
GENEROUS GRADS 
DuNA IE N~.W TOY!> TRUST CULPRITS CAUGHT 
EMINENT WOROilSTJ:R MAN 
WILL SEEK S&PAR.ATIOR 
DA YLJGBT TBl.EJ' 
(l:• n•anul'd (rom Page I C • 5 
~an. J:ut niihl u\'er the robl•::t)' when 
intern~wed b" the Gas~tte corre-
IDCUiflCS RAT& B&AVT WBD 
A.LUIOI1 Oft 810 B&ART&D 
R 101 uut the hell~ • ,\ ne r:• nf 
unJ>arallc::Mt prO!Jlerit)' is nn thc: thrtJh· 
bold t Simultaneuusly w11h pru~K ha,·e 
come: t rra t ti!lans:s of 11•f lJ Mnd lrl(ll ~lt':l 
for Worcatu Tech The \lc• h.arn a' 
P.n~ranerrinr Dc:partmtmt h IIC"rltfinc:d 
apecialh· b>· thit unlookt·d 
and no doubt th•• lll'W lul.orllt<~f\ 
Nha~•h •• t~:tn In thu fututt will he 11 
reality t>Oil~r herr•u•t• ur t ha~ 
r r.t nu <i !rc·an Pil I. 'II 
beating wbicb "Jc~e" Co~ ha un 
<tergone "en• due l:argely t o the de· 
fendant 
lin Colle~. however, throu11h htr 
I a ttorneys. holds that she Is t.-enl.lal to the well Ileana of her ann t< . Sht 
says thliL she hilS no~ 1061 hrr Jn\'e fur 
him and canno~ liYe e't<'fJI~ wath htm 
She admi t• ~h, ha• no u t- for thtir 
oldest child, At.hal El<.;J Collt'l:r: and 
char~~ the ooy' fnthH "rlh I JI'•IIinR 
him On the conlr11ry mAll)' watnl' "'' 
' (ltd the 0 Mjrtt l' corr<'~Jinnclt•nt thnt 
lni.s unnntnrnl moth~r hntl ~h11mefully 
negltrtcrl the l11tl, mnking hlrn rc•an11in 
at home and work t!il h;ml ihut h• 
had little chiiOC'C' tn grnw 
JIOflf\cnt li e: L'l roodl!(:tiu a dose 
mw trgaoon wnh the aid ui the two 
l(Te.At~ 1 1~ uths wathin gun.•t .. 1 Bntc'll· 
t:r l.llt<~on unri Ban1oeyes Do~ 
1\ ~·· mp!l'tc: ~l"l ttl lln•t"'' !4t<llt:M 
StandArrl. ~;uamntu·d pi 1 n 111111· lor 
tbt! llaynt c}ct:t• r 111rlll I!O(tn l•o: dt• 
Jt,·rrC"Ii . 'rh~ pQIU'Jiul nmchmr i• ""' 
able to ~~ 59fl.:tl •' uh r: fr.ct ~ • <:'-• 
haust JU per minute 11110 the atmO!.-
phtre , •alb the addation. I I!<IUtpmt:nt, 
tbe nan<Llnl 'Ifill undoub\l·tllt 
:;PYD.-\ ROIZF! 1• ,\ l'RE'\ t II 
Th~ cJtfendAn t, in tear«. told or htr 
rlear bu•b:~nd's shortcomin~t ' tales or 
his a b-. ntint him~dr frum hrr an•l 1 .. • 
ang out ur h~r iaht for clnyl Ill .. time 
,\ tattmt nt Jtt\'en t o the pr~' by 
Ptttr I P. ll r¥1er reads . "Tha ala.rin1 ~·ri~ , .. ,int.. 110 an:u..<:ing fi~r fi t the 
la.~w uf thot: \\ 'nrct!stc:T poh('(! fnr\~, 
It i$ h ich tame that the thoevu, ~- run. 
anal ano.l l,'\IIHl'lt n ••f this 1 •t\' \\tr• 
dcum.<l UJl ~~~ th.at they will n•lt ttlkt-
11 dwwcr fr•1tn nn institutiom "I !~urn 
I n~: I hnw known studenll' tu tllk~ 
11 nup in u ~·tn <'<r<lnm and they lnvnn. 
ltbl\' It a I 11 l tn.,~· ln a ball gum,· "htn 
1 he mlwr ~•cit ,,.n t li.Kil..ing, but t.jae 
nuci.tntv ,,, th~ J.II"I!M:Ilt mane intli 
t·atr~ a hi;" 1.:, hardened <:rtman:ol.u 
"YOK 10M II.AV& A OOD.'l'T LOOK" 
rlox t o tiOO t uhi\• f eC'l per maml\1• 
donor i• Archab.ild Dorne, !'r . •hu 
flunlo;nf out of T~lt in '1*1 
D&DICATIOlf OJ' STADIUM 
DU WI R&COBD OROWD 
· · ' ued •r .... P ... (l 
.-\nothu app·«aatm ptret: ol nppa of 
ratll! is no• em uhabiti!Jil an the t® 
lloor of the ~. I! buildmc. hc:t•een the 
t he remo,-al of b~ UPJICf t!la te 
Ia'" tee tb ruat"rckrl tn wanning the 
cten' and ~tabli•htnJ: a rte recor•l 
In c> llJmWtion with 1be ll'tart• • twu lar&e dra.-i•li rooms 1 hi! ron· 
sisu or .l •lual iKnitwn, seJr tpcrutin~;, 
nn-'tlea, l'lgar lt~hlrt, wath til m n ' 1111 
paru nidc-1 vlalerl Tb ~ ntlemiln rc:-
IP()nllble f••r tbts mA•·hrne bat r~ctu" t· 
ed that hal name he wathht'.ld 
II nu~r d alumni in the \lflllit!' 
uf Troy, :-> Y., met la~t munth nnrJ 
&enfrqu ttly ,.otc:<J to v•e•rnt the lly 
draulic Lahnratnry wt th 11ft)· g;a!l<'ll~ 
o( \ ht' fine"~ t."l'IHII.' u( roaulrn•c:<l Meum, 
tu he u~tl for tllll''rhnrnwl puqll,~l . 
TM dlt tallate tS It( hl¥h 11urltv onrl 
wall be welromc!l ~hh "nthu ium tw 
.. Chant,•," ~ld &Qifll! wl t o•l. • t--e· 
aint at home." Perhap llut ic •by 
a daviliOC'I of the ~phtJmrre cia ha 
made Prof r.ay the r~CIJIII.&nt uf a 
beautiful and uwful t of rlt' ;~rul 
two-shc:ettd paraholac h'' SKrholoifl~ of 
revolution Wht1c tb ut u under 
coostnatuon 111 the plant in Webster. 
cbe ttudtnu are Jln!pllnng a ih·u 
plate ~&\~d wath their n:.me& and 
rw:kna~~~e:~ to 10 •·ith the Rt 
g~ 1ph i'cnnp:un·. 
1 h. c r;te'L' ~ga.n \\tlh .ut an)(dir 
tlaght. an J•rcx-ern!Jnnl i .. nn, "' the 
heruiC' combatant" fur ht· ll• r in tbe 
al:e:nu n's pm~ "' "' the .,ugr • r.al .. 
h'~ trllr.ttd the: nurtb\\C<I g.llt' th~ 
T.ll'k bnnrl hum forth tntu tht mar 
hul Jtr.lllu of K.\ Ttltn t.l11rmwnt," 
wtm·h \\'M quat.e fitting fnr th11 u~<.'a 
lun With tbe co•1filt),'l'htiull nil In 
~~~:ut• nnd with sumcii1111 r.,,,m anti hul\ 
"""" ••nlr te1nainn111 un It', th.: 
t·hn~tc:nrn~ n:remonr 1110k J•hare. \lr 
Pernv\\ oftkiated wtth the arcl ,,f t1 
bo ttlll oJ llot Atr ,\ II hr.•• I t rc 
I o,..cd a• :\Ito~. ~ I.e \llllt>r nntl 
:0: ka•haan took tum' an n iTtrin¥ 
pra ·tr' t.hn the a:a~:anuc 1-tnu·turr 
decl<.-d b \• the ,\ W f'rc:ucll ,~,"urn 
rltc llnJ: Englneo-rs ,.., ultl at 11'3 t • ut 
• ther this firu rain tQtm .-\ ~ 
~mlth eated on the rampa.rl& and ~r· 
rc:.unckd hy lW: rob u a:au1 an ll:!.hi· 
l>ninn < C ~ero ~ingi1lj: •• Rome hurnM1 
The ~mdagrat1• n in •tnr. titlll \ \ ,IS tho• 
I urn•n~: r f c ne ol Go~ 's •lutingua•hc:cl 
1 • m 1 1 , an PuJ;t' 1, Cui 21 made t\'l'n Jr.rn lfn,..t•, the tl••u th t 11 
the ca•e. '~~C'I' :\ hat l"a\'n<.'lok" i• ·'" 
COWDEN KILLS BRISTLE 
MAB.UT 
' I he Sherman .\nt&.(u~ Ia" •ill I~ C - ( C 
outlan•ll!!h l'mui'h nlltn~ "hlrh " " I ontrnul'fl rom P.lge 1. ul 31 
IIIII I \' .Ill! 
rlt:nt :. ll l tJi 'IHt •I 1111 the Hu\'rttun 11<~11 
lrulh•tan I nmd nnrl IIH ptln•·rpniR l't!ll· 
tr• ,IJinM alii• uttorhrddn..: ttiret· turn tc 
wt•rl t'lllt!tlh t (1•11 ha tltlt.!d" 
gi\"c:O bet l•'l" Mr huskll ld the , ...... r fT.! tutti wd~rn cl 1d.'i !:<'al'N at , .. ,, 
girl wai!c:rl, l~emoan•n~: the fact th t TrM\.; lo$t t.ou 110 nts 
an''UI'lf! rould he cruel cuough t w lJ ,.;b Lo" 
•ncb har!h na~ E 1-: pfil " • ;•~ 
T}lt're i no doulat l.ut th 11 thr Clt l ' hem . 1 • • , 
I i\~ 6 ,.")tit ·, 
to(h' d tht J,.,,. wail lae KiHn to thr• )l~:ch .i -l'v. 1 : 
plainult \\'hrn this mirH•r ""~ 111WS• )l.utrlc l.n t"uh (~13 00.! (lh2 
tinned h~ atrl hi' fntht:r \\Ill the mu~L f;lee :!0 12 II', 
wondtrlul or.ltun. nn flirt h. lmt that B:tM"I.,III il2 S6' ~ It! 
hi~ mutbtt " '" h:tt..Cul, tulol"''" 111111 lUI p[tl 100 100 100 
Track ;.o'• -17 'f h'~ 
u.o<elou ll r urlmittt'tl 1\lth ·• nnh't' '-:f~\\'S 4~ .)95~ , ;;9G 
franklll'1i" th:tl "Pother hu& annal\· aai ;\la~qu~ ; .; 50 IH , , 
mirllr~. hut th.tt " nut hiA f11111t ·• , .,. Ura~tlt· lib 12 12'1, 
borl,·, lw w~nt un tu ""'··· I• In hlanw Ph~ l•:cl. 1'/: y, 1 t 
' " ~kult 2'l0 2.)() 260 
hcCA\1'0 h~ is hnmiY<liiH• Hill I 11!111 11 TB l ~io an 2<i Y~ 'll lit 
chJ~rminR tli•r/Hinnli ly 
In >111 inttrvit•" wath tht f:,,~jntlt' 
ri&'RO& riR& D&STROYS NEW '<tafT rer1urtr~ "r ~tudnH :1111 hr. hthl " l>UT(' II\"' M£\SI t: ~ 
IWDOIIllfO BOL& na rannlr vmnrd l1i\·olt1cJ,;," a he .d-
1• •Jil iiiiiWd frnm Pa~e I Col 2 1 I war~ term~ bt'l lawful \\ift', lie withr•l 
It • 1 h r th the cu•too)' or th• child " "' \\At we-t ,. lknnu rour l t e\'1:'1111\1! " e I ·d t•t ~,. .umc ~rt of nhmr ll\ 
rhs:t tl'r Thr W<rltl hman an mnlung pan p • 
hi h ti h ' t ' "d ffe "'lld tht ('r\ltltV uf the I flll•llthl\• 
• '<I"''' I•• t e re aut nra •e• 'Ina . bealinll' lllnrl tht' 11\lnteol a:ruwth ul tha• 
• ~~'", r~alh, t·happit:ll, I rt.•nt cart boy .,.,. the prindpal rt•.a ~~emc for ha• 
tt• mcrlrnan:nr .~n ~· innocent t>c'r&cm .. bringinsr tlw r.ll•· ,,..£1 r the n 1urt 
1\ ~'' It 11 1 1blc m1gbt be: pl.lceol Juda.:e R.lph \ ~~~r c "ill hear tlw 
ut:b C:\lfkO«:e a- ca.~: thi ll &Jl t~ Ot or «''rr) fis 
The lAte Peter I \lury,h \', whQ faith · 
full)' eernrl t)\(! \\' OI'C ter l'ontvli · 
elated Street Raalwny I r fun ·lhc: 
yurB after hit gnlfhunlon \\ith the 
clan uf 7t, left a • "" a•l .. r .1hlll 01mount 
of hit prnperty to hi .\ lm., \l.lter Thf' 
handaome lil\·er kl\'inx cup pr~nat'cl 
El R llOS. 
1 he rtcult!! ( r 
llowc\ r, last t'\~n both 10: rtil'll c:\pte!SC"<I tbdr hc~'ael m 
lng IIC I '~'ll arnnng at \\Otl.:, I turned tbl' flt'rft.et impartiality atwl loll! heart 
ultcr rlmnl ng tbe mhby t•J•ard tht- r•f hi~ hnnnr, •hn i Jtt'rJ a1.1l h· nc-
cthlil't' known M the gynumctum, Jnrl <tuaitHCtl v.ith the ll all r•ctinn l'maHI 
thl'f• Ill the IIIU()IIlt):ht. I •li!14:cfi\C:II or tht• f.amih. it ·~ rumurul, r •.• , tluu 
the a;:mw! "'"' r~· kill' ti~urr.t lnrkini in 1 hia:hh· ~u_~ . ("('ruin ialllurnt.i.ll n• iclrm of tht• 
pki• u~ snann~r nl•mH th.! clrhll. nei¥hhnrh·~~l 1'·ouh1 m.lkt• •mn llt t llr•letl n• r.}\11)\Y! ! 
I Pire lightinS! rontr a fir t ht.tt, 
R&n•l. •t."Ctnd hut. rt'rstll\\ : tht rrl 
t..-ut \lerriam. 
... \ ~ II \\:\ IJUitC' <l:trJ.: tiUe tO tb~ Q-mpt 1.(1 jle1 tht' Ju•lt:l' <>II h;: h,alf <JI 
ht'li\'V nun 11hich wa11 t.tllinl( IU tlte thl.' clC'fc:nrl.aut ;..;,. ~~niH n mw• "t ~ 
tuur, uti ttl th~ ar ft-jJfurc which f ml.'ntittw•l hut m•uliHliH<II ht\\nrtl 
romlrl eli tiiii(Ul'h " err the a tt•!\1.'~, 1\.htrh Yarluu~ r• uh•nh 11f lhl' !',Jii ~hury I 
11 11 all fnur uf tht'"" m(•n >t!r•mc(l nuher Apaqmr•nt~ nrl'\ heinlC henrtl 
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~r. Karplly by hla employer• f (Jr 
ne\·er ha\'hi1C 1111 twc•ltiNH or lwvlng 
!)Ia car In a • nowrl rlh . will r!'l\ in th~ 
library 11£ Bu~·ntnn llRII The rnrr 
C'PIIK\lun uf hamm~r , whkh "ere 
picked up by thi1 Pperacatre<\ tra\'l'ller 
in all kind• of n!mrrtft anrl tlbtant parta 
of the county wall &U¥tmnt thc \'ttY 
JOL>d tollection now In the P~ Shop, 
:1 Thrn~ing the l•ull hv tht 11111 
tlr•t \lul!CI\elrl, one lrl'il(hl t·nr h;.~d, 
••.:oaul, Plurce, one !rtntoll trutrk lt•tHI 
:J W~t'lhing cnntc:st· lirat, Brnwn, 
00 II 1007r pur-e. n•r other rt~ntt· tnnt" 
4 Handwriting contut : unanimnu 
h· •~·anted tu Z \\' t'<l<.mhtl l~to 
urhert an this inue 
ani( ·' ' 1 ~llJ lt'tJ•IIli in the ;\lechani · I Tinned wi th 
col En~einecrinar l>a ·mtnt about one 
u'dod1 I hrard the rttllr ••f llo~m« and 
imnrt!•li •• tc·l\' Jlullt<l 111 the: t ll)x and 
JUmJ>~.·rl in afttr at I then hurried 
Emery for Rough11rc-k• 
6 l nfimt~· rac't ! first, Z \\', l'oomhs 
A. J. Knaght aL<o ran. Tame, nne mtl 
lion years ago 
Tbil veritable atotm of additionJ tO 
the tollere i• the area test 'ince the 
~Prine ol Ulill. when a new admini!· 
tration sbQwed Tech the W&\' to 
doubled eflciency. 
n,. wannina two firtt plare Prc.>f 
\\". Coomb• was declaretl ~ ann,.r 
Z 111 the I\ mna <rum and alter unlocldog 
" ' the clonr AA'A' th (our 6xure sneak· 
tbe meet 
(Tear off on Dotted Line) 
TRY AND GET A FREE PRIZE 
VOTING BALLOT 
ans: out the rear door. This i" what 
made me u piciuU$ aM immecliatel" I 
I conne<'wd the fire with thcce men.. aHacked the P r•f the s-ol fir•t ••th 
1 be latt time 1 c.aw them they were axes and e<otuncu~ht'rl!, hut "ere un 
burn ina an the o4art'< 1 1111 , 1 ._ •· ·lt able tA., make any head\\'ll\ 11tarn1t the 
\\'urC'(''ItC'r 'J'wo or thtm wore C't 00 rapidly inereacina flame• A hole ~u 
their 11~raten" chopped in t.he IYll'l room to allow the 
Tec"b tauth.,ra tin are In II dinrac ted mlOke an exit but by the tame thll 
••as accumpli•hed the Utnk wa~ almost 
•tate at a retult of tba< da~s~r. The a total lou 
pool ""11 ' finiJhetl thi.~ sprine Tech :\n announcement from ·rt'ch outhur· 
l •tud•ntJ fear that t.hi!l t\"flnt wiU mean ittt.~ says that they are down but not 
a dea th hlow to their hope• or ob-
ltltnlug another bnth bclore Commence· out and an<lther pool will lit' llartrcl 
I 
an~~n t Wt'C!k. as soon as the t moke 111 nil thovelNI 
Th be · } • th' · f h G · t · ut, ln fnct, n hlrge cellar hna nlreody e at artlC e m IS lSSUe 0 t e 8SJe te 15 • • . • • • • • • • The lire tlepnrtlllt' lll WIU at t h e I h 
•ecn pur<" " "c:d nnd after bovina It 
•rene ur 1 he c-nnftntcrAtinn 11hortly after sawed to the proper ~•a h will \~ 
•••••••• ••••••••• , .••.• , ••••••• • , • • • • , ••• , •• , •• , , • • . the alarm wa• runa ln. It beinJ re· mcNed 111 Bo)'lltOn Hall And the ~ym 
ported on ~oud authoritv lh•t the call na.•ium •hiftt-r:l to nu fttld while it 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • wa l(•uncled 111 one u'C'IOC'k and bv is set in. 
2 I~ the &ll!ltmbled department had 
On P C 1 fini•htd iu hreakfa•t at Ahe L1ncoln·s age . . . . . . . . • . . . . . o umn ............... .... . 
rurtder pc~la~ at Lincoln !'quare. ar-
s• d rrvina at the TC'r b build1n1 ~bortlv 1gne · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · after. 
, Remnnhtnna that af \VU ~,·c: t.be 
rurlacto yt\1 !la'\'e all the lin' fiJblel"' 
Profea,..nr Harne• and Ma I htvno::.c I 
will enl<"rt.lln an the ch.&t~l nut Wed 
rlt'ldJlr nt)()u ~tuuh pit' and betr 
wtll he r\'ed an u.m- :o mal.e the 
one o'rloo:k cla.CSH. E\tn·or t i~ in· 
Yited an<t admauinn ic free I 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
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